OHIO HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
4080 ROSELEA PLACE, COLUMBUS, OHIO 43214

OHSSAA OFFICIALS SUPPLY ORDER FROM

PLEASE DO NOT ORDER MORE THAN NEEDED FOR ONE SCHOOL YEAR!

QUANTITY

__________ Official Attendance Cards

__________ OHSAA Handbook @ $10.00 EACH

__________ OHSAA School Directory @ $17.00 EACH

For items requiring payment: mail order form and payment to Andrea Heiberger, 4080 Roselea Pl., Columbus, OH 43214. Make checks payable to OHSAA.

THE FOLLOWING CAN BE PRINTED FROM THE OHSAA OFFICIATING WEB PAGE AT www.ohsaa.org/officials/default.htm

Applications for State Testing
Additional Order Forms
Applications to move from Class 2 to Class 1

ASSOCIATION NAME _______________________________________________________

SECRETARY __________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________

CITY ___________________________________________ ZIP ______________________

Allow two weeks for shipping